Quality of life

Cultural events

Tri-City offers numerous cultural events to citizens and tourists. The largest cyclical musical event is the Open'er Festival in Gdynia, which in 2010 was awarded with the European Festival Award in the “Best Big Festival in Europe” category. The most prominent event of Polish cinematography, namely the Film Festival, also takes place in Gdynia. Gdansk attracts admirers of theatre and Shakespeare thanks to the annual international Shakespeare Festival. Also the International Street & Open-Air Theatres Festival FETA enjoys high interest. The historical performance of the siege of Malbork castle in turn attracts annually approx. 120.000 domestic and foreign spectators.

- **Open'er**
- **Gdynia Film Festival**
- **Gdansk Shakespeare Festival**
- **International Street & Open-Air Theatres Festival FETA**

Chosen events in Tri-City in 2016

- **Ladies Jazz Festival** - 10-19.07.2015
- **Sting** - 02.08.2016
- **Solidarity of Arts Festival** - 13-27.08.2016
- **Moscow City Ballet** - 20.12.2014

More information concerning cultural events in [Tri-City](#)
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